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SUMMER SCHOOL IDEA 
Pres. Clippinger W"rites Upon a 
Subject Very Near to Heart. 
The ~lllnmcr ~choul is growing 
in popularity P,·erywhere. Thi· 
is due tu two prominent causes. 
First. there is a strong demand on 
the part of public schools. high 
-chools and college;-; for a higher 
degree 0f efficiency, and the col-
leges and uni, ersities in ord r 
t provide thi. need, are respond-
ing with well oro-anized summer 
schools. ::-;econd. there is a 
"* ,. - ~rm,·111g connction that our col-
lege plants and our tea hing 
forces should not remain idle dur-
ing the four . um mer months. 
Thus there is a pedag-ogical and 
an econ mic reason. 
\Yith refer nee t<> the first. it 
may be said that th re ne,·er was 
a higher standard of teaching 
efficiency than at pre ent. Thii-i 
rlem;ind has only begun to mani-
fest it. elf, howe,·er. and the time 
is fast c11mino- when the teacher 
who fails to imp1·oye hi111:-.elf rom 
year tn year through ·pecial 
means will be rdcgated to the 
shelf. .-cientific tests aucl stand-
ard.- of measurement:-, \\'ill soon 
be applied LO the gTuwth uf the 
teacher as well a. lo the growth 
of the :-;chool. _\t the same time 
it i:-; comint.:' to he recug-nize<l that 
adequate financial _ upport must 
be gi,·en tho. e who are willing 
to make this special preparation. 
Ecnnomically con. idered there 
i.- little reason why a scho I. more 
titan a factnrv or . tore, :hould 
clo.e d(Jwn fo~· four month:-; . im-
ply because it i5 summer. There 
i. no ,nund pedagogical rea5on 
why chool hould not continue 
during- eleYen months in the year 
and ix days in the week. Thi 
(continued on page three.) 
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LAST MEETING ON THE JUMP 
A Fitting Climax to a Successful Public Speaking Department 
Project. Flourishes Under Prof. Bale. 
, 'o department in ummer 
The closing story hour last Fri- .'chrn,l this year ha: had a more 
day night wa a marked success. enthusiastic head than ha - the 
The l\Iisses Streeter and Fackler · 1 , . public speak111g < epartment. 
and .:.fr. Robert Trump led 111 ·areful study has been required 
·tory telling, :\[i-: Sutherland upon the theory of public speak-
gave a short talk and a story from mg. The latest and be. t out-
her school experience, Mr. Nee e lines on effectiYe speech have 
played a . axaphone ·olo and Prof. been studied. . upplemented by 
Trump clo:ed the hour ,vith a le tures from :\fr. Dale. \Tot only 
short speech. The attendance _at I has time been given tn theory. 
tb.c.s.c.. • " )llt ·111uch""µr'iict1cal work ,as >een 
I creased. the circle more than done. ~fr. Hale ha. had a great 
doubling inJ diameter during the deal t1f experience, both in de-
Head of the Public Speaking ~.·t1111111er. rt l1as.· cl1·a,.,11 the al-
PROF.F. G.BALE 
., , • hating and in coaching- of de-
Department. I I d 
tention of many not in c 100 an ba_ting team and is Yery capable 
COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
_ Monday, July 24. 
;,-, : 1., a. 111 .. Lecture. Prof. .\yer. 
Tue3day, july 25. 
s :.) I a. m .. Lectui· . l'rof. !'rump. 
'Wedne3day, July 26. 
ll ::rn p. m.. p n air 'nncert. 
8 :On p. 111., Recital at Lambert 
[ I all. 
Thursday, July 27. 
N: 1-1 p. 111., L cture by Miss .·uth-
erland---The f .ady Teacher. .. 
Friday, July 28. 
l~xarninati<,ns. 
Ne·,v Athletic Field. 
\\'trk .,a: r .·umed this lll(lrn-
in . .( c,n the 11 w Otterbein .\th-
1 tic Field. The preliminary 
grading \Yas finished in the 
·prin!{. ~ow that the ground has 
settled the tempCJrary scraping-
will possibly put the g-ruund in 
shap for footl all next fall. The 
_ enior clas · .of last year raised the 
fund' for grading and equipment 
of the field. 
has proved t(Jo succe sful lo nf in tructing in this work. He 
not become a re•Yu]ar feature of will have charge of the debating 
the .-ummer se .. ion. Tho:se in c,intests of 0. U. the coming 
charge of the story hour feel year, and . ince he has some of his 
much gratified 0Yer its succe.s. men preparing. eYen now, for 
PROF. E. A. SANDERS 
the cmning- debates,. we may look 
I 
for a winning team ai Otterbein 
n xt year. 
!\Ir. Bale is n graduate of 0. S. 
Sees Great Improvement in All L. while he v,a at tate he wa 
Life. twice a member of the debating; 
Remembering the interestin<r teams. IT i Yery ·trong in thi 
line ()f wmk and ha. hrought 
talk of last .-ummer on trees, 
many came at chap I hour last 
Tuesdav to hear ::\Ir. Ernest 
~anders cm Plant !heeding-. He 
spr,ke mostly of corn. the old 
Peruvian Yariety. its impro\'e-
ment by selection, the importan{'.e 
of it compared with other crops, 
and the influen es i rom Rever-
. ion, Combination and :Mutation 
in corn. 1 [e ended with a prophecy 
of great ad,·ancement that the 
coming century will ee in the 
knowledge of lire, and the great 
possibilitie of this knowledge for 
the improvement of man as we11 
as the improyemen"t of plant. and 
animals. 
many new ideas in public speak-
ing- to Otterbein. Everyon i. 
unamimous in the opinion that 
:'llr. Bale should become a mem-
ber tli the public -peaking- facult) 
in a ,·ery :-;hort time 
On last londay eYening the 
Jone:; Club "entertained ·ibelf.'' 
A:-; one of their numher explain-
ed it, "We had a galaxy of games 
\\'e played every game i1wcnted.'t 
About twenty were present. The 
Misses \Voocl and Dale g·a,·e 
piano ·elections and )[r. Briner 
entertained the guests with a 
cornet solo. Punch and water-
melon w r :erved. 
-
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college year by the 
HOLD REUNION I 
Otterbein People in Chicago If y OU Are Hungry 
Hold Luncheon. 
OTTERBE'IN REVIEW PUI3LISII- l're::,ident Clippinger writes 
ING COMPA. 1Y, l I O l . 
\Vest~r\'ille, Ohio t 1at t 1e ller >em people attend-
========::..c...c.=----- ing the (;ni,·er ity of Chicago 
R. \Y . .'mith, '12, Editor held a luncheon al the (;erman 
go to 
The PEERLESS RESTAURANT 
WE FEED THE PEOPLE 
BUY A TICKET-FORM THE HABIT 
Fred Hanawalt. 'l:3, .\ss't Editor I Uuilding- in Jackson Park. Chi-
c. \·. koop, '12, Bus 1Igr. cago. Thursday evening-, July 20. 
F. E. \\'illiam , '11, Ass't Dus :;\fgr Thl,,,_e present were: Pre . · lip- North State Street, Westerville w. s. RARICK, Proprietor 
~: R _Cui'.\ ~rse.' : 15, . .' . : u b s • \ g_t ping~ r. I f. ~I. Dru 1·_v, K_· J. ~tou ff- I :-;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!:::: 
C. \\. \\h1tc. J,3 .. \sst ::--uhs .\gl er,(. lJ. h .. nhler, L l!... Ualter·, Iii 1 
Addre,-, -;il--cu~nmunication;, to \\' .. \. \\'eber anrl lhree in\'ited I 
Editor OttcrLein l,e,icw, \Ve~terrnle, guest.. :.fessrs ··11apman and 
Ohio. :.I{ rg-a11 nf Campbell College and 
Subscription Price, 25c. Re,·. Raymond .'wisher 1)f Yer-\ 
--- millinn. 0. 
Application made for entry as second· 
Notary Public Abstracts 
R. W MORAN, 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
The strongest Insurance agency in Central Ohio. 
assets OYer $100,000,000. 
Combined 
dass matter at the po~toflice at vVes• 
terville, Ohio, under the act of Cong-ress 
of March 3, 1879. 
Au Revoir. 
\\'e are now upon the last vveek 
of the summer term. l t has gone 
\'ery quickly and pleasantly for 
e\'ery une. \\'e -hall all leave 
with the . pirit of Old Otterbein 
within us. That spirit should be 
one that brings us to lu\'e and 
cause. us to aid in the growth. 
Tell your friend· uf Otterbein 
and of its facilitie . for the student 
body is a college's best ad\'er-
tising medium. Let C\'Ct')·Pne go 
home determined to kl lhe com-
munity know about Otterhcin. 
Vacation Journey No. 2. I 
Those who came out at 3 :..J.3 
last Thursday spent a Yery 
pLeasanl half hour Ii Lening to 
;,[iss Southerland on the beauties 
REAL ESTATE 
For Sale, Rent and Exchange. 
All ~otarial and Abstract work carefully and :onfideutialk done. 
R. W. MORAN, 
West College Avenue. Both Phones No. 29. I 
The Review. 
This is the la::.t i ·sue of the 
first. ,·olumn ni the Summer t-
tcrbein Re,·iew. \Ye h11pe yuu 
ha,e liked it. It has n"l been up 
to the standard el by the old 
R Yiew nur has it been as good 
as we wished it tn be. llut we 
die\ the best we could and \\·ill 
try to dn better next year. This 
year the paper was on!.\ a pnijecl 
1,ut it will lie a permanent fi,lurc 
111 the future Summer ~ch1,nls. 
~o watch us. 
\\'hen eclucatim1 has been en-
tirely neglected, or improperly 
manao-ed, we see the \\'or'l pas-
sions ruling- with unn,ntrollcd 
and incessant sway. Good sense 
degenerate<; into craft, anger 
rankles into malig-nity. Restraint 
which is thought mosl salutary, 
icomes ton late, and the mosl ju-
dicious admonitinn~ are urged in 
,·ain.-Parr. 
Seldom e\·er was any knowl-
edge given to keep; but to im-
part; the grace of this rich jewel 
i lost in concealment.-Dishop 
Hall. 
nf l'aris. She told of the church 
nf the l\[agdalene, the Royal Pal-
ace. the Lonne. and the city in 
general. :.fi . Sutherland seem-
ed to enjoy must her visit to 
Loune and particularly the 
\·enus nf "'.\Iilo there. Her des-
criptions were Yery fine and 
amusing in ident of the trips 
combined with· the de. criptions 
made her talk one of the mo t in-
teresting we have had this sum-
mer. 
Recital. 
l'ruf. Grabilrs music pupils and 
.\] i:,s Den ton's ,·ocal pupils will 
gi,·e a recital un \\"edne:-day 
e\ ening at ,' :00 o·clock. The 
program wa;:. giyen in the ReYiew 
la:t week. It wa: compu ·ed of 
L\\clve numbers, ten selections on 
the piano and twn songs. Hard 
conscientious \\ ork has been done 
in the music department this :..um-
mer and since some nf the music 
clas, of HIJ ·? "·ill he upun the pro-
g-ram \\.edncsday \\.c are a. 'Ured 
a strnng- musical e,,en t. 
Man's Physical Well-being. 
-:\Ionday m )rnin•r Prof. Jame 
\\'arren .\yer gaYe a sh1,rt talk, 
principally on the physical ide of 
man's development and the im-
pmtance. j\f r. Ayer made a re ord 
ior Otterbein in track work and 
concerning athletics, speaks from 
experience. .\11 interesting fea-
ture of hi" talk was his discussion 
of th ocuii_ t and the optician. 
The field of each was clearly stat-
ed and the e\'il done the public by 
mi representation, etc .. of each 
,\·as brought out. 
PROF TRUMP At the 
Deals With Moral Force in His G 
L 
• W. WISE 
ecture. .
1 l'roi. Trump follo\\'ed up in a I Restaurant 
Is the best place to cat. 
Give him a trial. 
lecture this mornin°· the thought 1 
of Prof. .\yer in his lecture on the 
coll o-e student'· physical culture. 
Prof. Trump deall with hi· moral I 
culture. 
1 fe stated that he liked to see NORTH STATE STREET 
the boy and girl with ro y check · l 
Hut the moral force mu-t be look-
ed to. r le discussed the two 
opinions upon the mean of teach-
ing morality. First, morality 
slwuld be taught inci<lcnlly or 
secondly, morality should be 
taught as a ·pecific course. Prof. 
Trnmp used the vi] of cigarette 
Ralph 0. Flickinger 
GROCER 
Will satisfy your need v,,hcn 
you w:rnt the be t Fruit Can-
!' \r ' c ie ' eg table , 0Juts and other 
delicies. 
and cigar smokinit a: an illu ·tra- Call A d d s · ~ · roun an ee for Yourself. 
tion. 1 f e discu 'Sed the prevalent 
idea that a boy must ow hi. wild The Main Store Both Phones 64 
nat,.;. This it seems applies tu the 
boy only. llowe,·er it is a very 
unwi. e condusion for ·'the oaL 
!wing- :,;owed. lheir will he a har-
vest." 
For th e news of Westerville and 
its people read the 
PUBLIC OPINION 
The que lion of morality is the 
o-1 e i t I f A clean and newsy newspaper. ,.., · a e one up )e ore mankind 
for settlement today. 
The \\edding of :.\lis· Lena Lee 
· \dam--. a former ·tu dent in Ot-
terbein and lllr. Erne t Giffen a 
tea(her in the High chool 'at 
1:ayctte, lclaho, and a graduate o[ 
~,-11, C< ,liege. will take place next 
fuc-.;clay .. \ugust 1 l. ,\fter a 
:hort slay with friend thcv will 
leave fnr \Ya. hington whe,~e :.f. 
Gi1Ten ha~ a position 111 ·ti:~ 
,chool . 
C. W. Johnson 
Furniture Store for the largest 
and finest assortment of Post 
Cards in town. 
· B. C. YOUMANS 
Barber 
North State Street. 
THE OTTERBl~lN RE\ 11~\V 
SUMMER SCHOOL IDEA. 
(cuntinue I fr 111 page one) 
i\[rs. R. If. ,,·agon r, daughter Otterbe1·n Un1·versity 
iliarie and son \\'ilbur I ft atu.r-
cla: for Lak side whcr they will FOU "Io D 1847 
may sound radical but the unly 
r •ason we ha\'e fur our pr s nl 
. y::-tem ts tradition. riginally 
iur Cl't111omir and rclig-iuth rea-
sons it \\'as n ith r )lllssihlc nor 
practical to do .._o and the I'u ri-
tan ic insi:-.tcnn: that Saturday 
must he set apart as a preparation 
i,,r . unclay and the industrial cl -
mand that IJll:, s and girls help 
their parents in summer •stab-
li:-.hccl a custom of which we arc 
.._till the sla, e:-.. \\'hy should a 
tlachcr, ll1<H' than a preach r, 
spend SCYcral w ·ck,. 
l'rnf. J. I'.\\ est and famil\' left 
• • I 
i ir Davtun la:-.t .'atur<la, \\'h r 
• • I 
th ) arc , i ... iting- the brother of 
Mr,;. \\ est. \ugnst first ,,ill find 
th '111 in \\'c:-.t~·n illc again. 
illaude _\lice llanawalt lca,·cs 
fur Chautauqua. \ ., Friday 
for a two week.._ sla,. .'he will 
accumpan, th· Pacc·s 11h11 ha,c 1 
• I 
a cottage t 11 th· lake at llcech 
\\'OO I. In th· party will b' :\lr, I 
.\rthur Pace. 11 if' and s,m Le-1 
Janel, J\1 r. an<l ilf r.·. l~rncst race 
and 1liss I fanall'alt. ! 
I 
lowing persC1ns wcr entertained 
lawy ·r, doctor merchant or labor-
er, demand on day out uf six 
and three or fou1- 111 >nths out of 
twcl\'e for rest. If h' ne·ds it, 
thcr' is something· 11·r ng ll'ith 
hi· methods f work, recr ati 11, 
r •st or xercise. ·1 h balan ·e of 
Last Saturday c,·ening the ful-r 
at th home o :\Ii. s :\I aud .\. Member of Ohio Coll~ge Asso;iation. Five departments-Col-
l fana\\'alt cast of town. The lege, Academy, Music, Art, and Normal in Summer School. 
liss s I) nton. ·omstock, l,illic 
;ud's lnil rs get only from n Tl nry, \'iota I I •111'), :\laude 
Faculty of thirty-two regular instructors. Fine location. 
to four \\'Ceks of rest. f cour. e 
if he work::; more he should b 
l\ 0 1ngs. Katharin ~encff and 
:\[' srs. llrnoks. Trump. Kiehl. 
Twelve miles from Columbus, re:tched by electric and steam lines. 
Beautiful surroundings, delightful college spirit. 
paid mor pro rata. 
Th l.:ni, ersity uf 'hicago 1 · 
setting th pac along- \\'tth 1-
umbia and a few of our ::;late 
uni\' rsities in doing the high t 
grade of graduate w rk. I 11 hi 
a nu 111 her of Ii rst-clas,i, cullcg . 
,11 • 1,1.:gl1111111g ro , c tn 1r oppur-
tunit) an<l arc furnishing n ur,; -
i11r public s hool teacher::-. prin-
l'ipals and superintendent... as 
,, ell as fur th •ir own stuclcnu-, 
who \\'ant to shorten their c"ll gc 
car r. 
~and rs, and Ilana-
W'rite for general catalog, music and art catalog, or 
School catalog, to the President, 
.\ score of young p uple 11·cre 
, cry pl a:,;an ti y en t ·rtai nee! last Walter G. Clippinger 
,·ening at the I )!IJ'mitory by .\fiss 
Crace D 11to11. The game. pro-
p;r""";,,. ho•wl,. , .. ,,h '-'? '""· 'l .,I/ t<c,. 11 .• \. Sechrist. field secrc-r 
the c,·ening- and ,\as enjuy•d hy \ tary nl \h ·. \~. church erection 
a 11. l<ef rcsh men h. consisting of -ocicty, rctu med last week from 
peaclt ic cream. ll'afers and mint,; a ,·cry sue •e,._sful trip through 
were :,;en·ed at an hllur just g-i,·- lo\\'a. I le scct1r d nearly f< ur-
ing th gucsh time to depart he- teen thuusand dollars in less than 
fore seriously fracturing the ten four 11. ks. 
()'clock rnlc. I \ 
1 l'n:sid •nl lippingcr, whu has 
L. I~. ·ustn. ·111. ll'h 11 hash· 11 be 11 attending 'hicago 'nivcr- 1 
w·esterville, Ohio. 
Summer 
Th L'ni\'ersity < f Chicago 11ill 
r gistcr n arty :moo . tudcnt,.; this 
,-ummer. and has p rhap-, 100 or 
mire instructors. b ides half a 
hundred sp ·rial I ·ctur ·r-,. Th 
type ()f work clone is th high st 
nwsl nf it being in gradual 
r11ur:es. 
Otterh in :e ms to he meeting 
the need,; uf her o,, n and a con-
,tantl> gr11wing f ,r ign cnn. tit-
u nn. Th' . ·ormal schuul \\ ith 
its · .._plcnclicl cquipm 'Ill and 
meth11d . th· regular college and 
acacl ·m, course" in addition tu 
whkh ;1r prm·i<kd the r gular 
instruction in music ancl art mak 
it indeed the real Otterbein in 
miniature cluring the ... umm ·r. 
pur.·uing electrical and mechani sity, \I ill return Thursday morn-
l'al engine •ring in l\uston l n;;ti 111g. l IL' is , •ry inte1-csted in th 
tut, of Technology ,·isitcd his L'niv 'I"'ity thcr '. c, idcnrcd by 
grandmother . .\Jr .... .\lar) ustcr. his remarks up, nit~ works in his Prof. J. W. Ayer, 
r.-it (Cl() much to predict that th 
eta, is not far di-,tant when from 
the middle of Tune to the firsl of 
. cptcmher a fttll fnrcc of teach-
l'I .. with an increased number of 
studt'nts will be fnuncl cloing reg-
ular work. thus making us ful for 
the entire y a,- th' spl 'IHlid build-
ino-.._, lahnratories, librarv, <lormi-
tn~y and other cquipm 'nt? Far I 
from hcing . ensational it :hould 
he looked ·upon as rati nal, peda-
~ngical and conomical. 
. \V. G. Clippinger. 
la. t I\' ck. article. Who gave a Pleasing Lecture 
Prof. Grabill's Studio. 
THE OTTEl{I3EIN REVIEW 
ALUMNALS. 
JI race IL Drury. ·10. who 
has been pursuing wt rk during 
the summer in the Cni,·ersity of 
Chicag-o. has been appointed 
teacher in the d~partment of llis-
tory in the Academy adjunct tn 
~outhwestern (.;ni,·er·ity, {;eor,<e-
town, Texas. 
Lester J. l~ssi:.;. 'ltl. t·alled in 
\\'esten ill last ).[onday. 
Chemi ·try students are happy 
that labaratory work is practical-
ly finished, for heretofore they 
have not been able to get a 
mimae in the library, recitation 
and labaratory periods CoYerino-
the ,,·hole time that the library is 
open. 
.\Ii·s Jcnnis \\'ise returned to 
h r home in John. town. Pa .. :at-
urday. 
c. D. Yates, ·11. left r r his I Tbc .:\li se:-- Leo \\'ise and 
home in T.atrohe, l'a., -:--Lunday. !'earl Shaffer leit l?riday fur their 
Ile returns to hi:; work at .\lariun htimes in ;\larys,·ille and c;ran-
tl1e [·,1-s·L f t , il!c r,;:,;pectinly. () . ug-us . 
LOCALS. TJ-e following- per..:.nn., ,·isited 
_ ___ the Columbus ,, , rkhnu,.,e and 
\\' ster, ille is to ha,·e : me- n,;ssi ns ~unday: .:\lessrs. Daly, 
thing ne,\· in the shape t fa street l at:ghner. ·rn k. and (,; it d. th 
carniYal gi ·en by the :\l. E. :\Iisse, \\'ea,·er. c;rc,ff. (;rindell. 
church .\ugust 11th and l~th .. chaff. 'eneff. Dick. \·a:e.itine. 
Scmething original i~ prumic.ecl n.nd .:\Irs. Heitchuc. 




80}2 K. High trcet, Columbus, Ohio . 
Get Sample<; and Price. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-date Pharmacy 
North State Street 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED 
Full line Eastman Kodaks and Supplie, 
Our Soda Fountain Now Open Full Blast-Ice Cream Soda. Sundaes etc. 
SPECIAL-Allen's Red Tame Cherry-finest ever. 
Go to 
Do not forget tha L there I\ ill 
be an Ctterbein day at the .\Iiami 
\'alley (_hautauqt..a thi · year un 
August .iih. Xo s~t speed1es are 
billed rn r is any program an-
nounced a: a ge:1cral gold time 
is desired. \\'ith Luzerne Custer 
president , f th association and 
:\1r. I larris g ar assisting, eYery-
une that attend~ i- ure of a g"(•o<l 
day. E,·cryone intere ted in Ot-
terbein is invit d to attend. ome 
t)ttt and see your old friend"- and 
get y<,t:r Otterbein spirit ren w-
ed. 
.\fiss :\lethe1 d says .\1 r. Bennetl I 
is all right. ] !e's rn,l s i Yer} tall , 
and then after he ·j.., married h Days I ·Bakeryj B. W. Wells 
l'n f. \\"ein'a:1d has c 1wi·1clc' 
will settle d"wn some. 
s·imnn ·urely has a good ima-
•~ination: he says that every time 
h . ees Miss Coblentz in her 
hlu dre .. he gets the ma! de mer. 
\\'e are sorr\' to ha Ye _\Ji ·s 
Kelse lea,·e us al the last week 
of school. ;\[ r. nale thoU<Iht that 
perhaps ·he felt she wa n't get-
ting- enough in hi class to j_ust'if y 
the '·hollerin'.'' hut sh says. that 
i,:,11t it at ail. 
us that tbe human b< d:: ·,mtai·1s The .\rl department ha,:; no 
,;ulphcr_ It must he in Yarying- ·iule tr, uhle in g-etting suitable 
amount: f r s< me pe0plc make• "tedies in still life. \\'e uggest 
much better matches than others. :\Tr. Snyder. 
A Corner m the Art Studio. 
for 
Ice Creatn 
North State Street. 
Students 
take your hoes lo 
COOPER 
for Ji rst cla s repairing. 
,\. E. Brooks wa · in town a shvrt 
till\e this week. He will engage in 
¥. M. C. A. work at Findlay next I 
year. 
:\fi ·s Hendrick· at the tore-
··Th e eggs are ,·ery mall-you 
must haYe taken them out of the 
nest too ·oon." 
Channing \\"agn r ha~ again 
I Eel t the call and has fa rnred the 
\ \'illage with a \·i it. 
Mr. and Mrs. Il. v,r. au!, of Harris-
burg, Pa., Yisited Rev. and Mr . D. 
\V. Downey and other friends in \ es-
tenille the forepart of the week. Mr. 
au! graduated from Otterbein two 
years ago and has stnce been teach-
ing in the Harrisburg high chool. 
He was married la t month. 
I l'roi. \\'. V. Wale , who has been 
teaching in the Newark high school 
wa in \V c terville Wednesday and 
Thursday. He will teach in the Akron 
. chools next year. Mr. \Vales grad-
I 
I u<1ted fro1n Otterbein last year and 




Will Call for and Deliver 
LAQNDRY ,1 I 
Stuff to Eat 
in best quantity and quality at the 
BOOKMAN GROCERY 
DR. I. N. SMITH 
Office-Over Days Bakery 
Residence-South State Street. 
Citizen 'Phone 17. 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D., 
East College Avenue 
Both 'Phones 
G. D. SPAFFORD 
Piano Tunning 
Conservatory Tuner, 1910-1911, 
Westerville, Ohio. 
J. L. MORRISON 
Headquarters for books and pen-
nants. 
WEST. MAIN STREET 
BARBER SHOP 
B. 'F. Bungard, Prop. 
